Autumn Charm ™ Sedum ‘Lajos’ PP#14,421
Recommendations for Propagation/Field Production
Propagation of this patented plant is encouraged.
Cuttings should be approximately 2-3” and done in Spring or early Summer. (This plant
has been tried in tissue culture and has not been successful.)
Keep the cuttings on the dry side. Full sun to light shade is best.
We mulch with sand in the field to keep soil off the foliage and keep leaf spot diseases
to a minimum.
Average increase on a single rooted cutting lined out or potted in June/July is 3-4
shoots in spring the following year.(3-4:1 per year)

Recommendations for Potted Production
Pot in Spring to early Summer for Fall/Spring Sales
We top dress fertilize both in containers and in the field.

Licensing Fees
Based on company (licensees) yearly sales.
Small - under 1 million in sales $100 includes 70 cuttings, no plants $50
Medium - 1 - 2.5 million in sales $200 includes 140 cuttings, no plants $100
Large – 2.5+ million in sales
$300 includes 210 cuttings, no plants $150
Plug price
70 Plug $2.00 each
Royalty
$0.25 per plant sold.
License includes use of trade name.
Call Brent for availability. 800-648-2788. Currently we are prebooking orders for 2007.

Autumn Charm ™ Sedum ‘Lajos’ PP#14,421
General Information
Light:

Full sun to light shade.

Soil:

Prefers well drained soil.

Height:

18”+

Hardiness:

Zone 4-9

Foliage:

Creamy yellow edge with blue green centers.

Bloom Time:

Mid September

Flower:

Russet red just like ‘Autumn Joy’ but later to color up

This plant is a sport of ‘Autumn Joy’.
The flower buds in first year plants do not always color red but stay white to a blush
pink.
Due to the yellow variegation, aphids are very attracted to this plant. Some sort of
preventative or maintenance program should be considered.
One in 50 to 100 plants sport a thin green edge with a yellow center. By patent law we
own this plant also. This will be introduced with its own trade name.The variety
name is ‘Beka’.

Autumn Charm™ Sedum ‘Lajos’ PP#14,421
Licensees
Darwin Plants
Emerald Coast Growers
Evergreen Valley
GET Group
Hortech
KCK Farms
Northcreek
Pacific Plug and Liner
Papio
Perennial Plant Pros
Plant Delights
Skagit
Sunny Border Nursery
The Planters Palette
Van Hoorn Nurseries
Walters Gardens

Other Sources
Klehm Song Sparrow
Park Seed/ Wayside Gardens
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